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BEIMMER & BIMIELER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

Please bring that wood.

A good assortment ami fair supply
of winkr weather on hand just now.

?Protracted meeting in the M. E.
church coutinues through the week,
except Saturday evening.

?The Coburn Station depot lias been
improved by a coat of paint. It pre-

sents a clean and business like appear-

ance now.

?Mr. John Homan, of Haines fbwn-
slnp has ultimately recovered from his
late illness, aud.is paying our town his
usual business visits. Glad to see you

out. again, John.

Don't forget the great closing out sale

at Stain's store every Saturday after-
nooti and evening in December. Big
bargains in all kinds of goods. See

large bißs. tf

?Mr. A. A. Frank, who had been

clerking in Snook's store for many

years, has quit there and will cuter
business on Ids own hook as a partner

in the new clothing store, which is a-

bout lo be opened in town.

?A. J. Harter, at Musser's tannery,

keeps all kinds and grades of leather on

hand which he sells at the lowest prices
for casli or in exchange for hides. Mr.
Harter is an experienced tanner and
farrier and a square business man be-

sides. Try him. ' tt

?The prices of pork and beef seem

to be the question just now most diffi-
cult to settle. Last week pork sought

buyers In Bellefonte at SS. per hundred.
Prominent dealers there thought it
might reach $9 later in the season, but

no more.

laTcntAm Und Patcttlccg

should send for instructions, reason-
able terms, lefereuces, Ac., to Edson
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, W'ash-
i gton, D. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brot hers is a
wrllknown and successful firm of kirge i
experience, having bceu established in
18:55. tf

?The secretaries of the different

school boards of Centre county are re-

quested to their name 3 ai d ad-

dress to Mr. J. C. Meyer, Bellefonte, to

enrble him to correspond with them in

relation to tt e next session of the coun-

ty institute.

?Mr. J. A. Limbert our accomoda-
ting mul earl ier on the Coburn?
Woo i ward route hereby informs his
many friends and patrons along the line
that he willcarry packages of ,almost
nl! kinds and siz sat very reasonable
rates. Thanking them for their past
favors he respectfully solicits their fur-
ther patronage.

?Thanksgiving Day.

?A watch ring was dropped in the
Journal Store on Saturday. The own-
er may call for it.

?Positively we have only time and
space this week to mention that, the
preparatory work for the big entertain-
ment by the Lutheran Ladies' Mite
Society is progressing verv favorably.
The ladies are busy as bees gathering
poultry, eggs, butter, flour, and the
other dozen and twelve things good to
eat. The proceeds go for the bene tit of
the church. Next week we expect to
give full details.

?Those of our readers who took our
advice of some time ago and got them-
selves good serviceable overcoats at
Lewins, in Bellefonte, are now com-
fortable and happy while the other
chaps are cold and shivering.and afraid
to venture out. But uo one need be
discouraged. Lewin still lift*lots and
cobs of overcoats, yea entire suits and
gent's furnishing goods, all of which
he sells very cheap. You may be a
juror, witness or party to a suit within
the next three weeks and then you can
attend to the matter without extra ex-
penses.

The Rock ford Stockings,
Kocklord Stockings,

Stockings,
The Rock ford Mittens,

Rock lord Mittens,
Mittens.

Are the best,
the best,

best,
In the World,

the World,
World.

No don'tcall us & gentleman, and
say"

'Sbobheer is gcduldich" becaune
we say so and have them to sell.
Just try one pair of both or either
and you will be convinced that the
half lias not been told. tf

THANK3.?Seveial of our neighbors
and fiiends whose modesty forbids us
to mention their names have kindly re-
membered us poor editors with tine
bishes of delicious sausage and ponny
lions. llow tendeily kind, how consul-

eratly seasonable?j ist at a lime when
all the world butchers, except we poor
piinte s, who have neither hog, shoat,
nor pig to butJher. Ah, yes ind *cd !

Could tnese dear people but have seen
the tears of gratitude tiickliirg down
our emaciated cheeks, they would
have been sorry in their inmost hearts
that they did not make the portions
bigger. Thanks, friends, one and all.
And we hope you will ever remember
that grand Scripture adage : "It is
more blessed to give than-to receive."

REV. J. 11. MCGARRAH.?This dis-
tinguished minister who si present is
Pies ding Eider of Altoon i District,
M. E. Church, was here over last Sab-
bath and preached three sermons, be-
sides delivering an address at the chil-
dren's meeting, all of which were of a

very high order. Mr. McGarrah is a
thorough theologian, a ripe scholar, a
cl se and logical icasoner, and has the
rare but happy faculty of delivering bis
thoughts in plain, intelligible language
and with admirable ease and grace?-

and all this without the least labor or
apparent effort. All is natural with
him, nothing strained or iu the least
affected. His the logv is sound to the
core, his sermons very plain, practical
and pointed, and hi nself, as we verily
believe, a true man of God. To us it
seems almost imp ssible for people to
hear such .preaching and not become
truly aud really better.

Mrs. A. M. Weaver has received j
and opened a nice stock of watches and

jewelry, which she handles in coimec- !
tiou with the Millinery trade. M.W. |
is wide-awake to business and is net a-

fraid to invest a few dollars in printers

ink. She says advertising pays and
she ceitainly ought to know.

?M. S. Fiedler, executor, will sell

val liable real estate of the late John ;

Hess, deceased, Thursday, Decbr. 28th
next. The farm "is reputedly the

Guest and best in Haines towrship, I
and tbo several tracts of timber
tend are very valuable. Read notice
in another column.

?Mr. Wm. Pealer, late of Penn

llall,has accepted a situation as sales j
man in J. W. Snook's store. Glad to j
have Willyum for a neighbor, all the

more so because be is a first claiss bus- j
iness man, a real clever, social fellow, |
a gentleman, a scholar, and to cap the

climax, a good &M£ocrat and gude

Luther ish.

?Mr. M. E. Sealts, the new clerk in

Mc Millen's New Biokerhoff House,

Bellefonte, is exactly the light man in

the right place. He takes to the busi-

ness as naturally and gracefully as if
he had spent all his life time in it?

wbDh may be the case, too, for aught

we know. Certainly he is an efficient

and obliging clerk, and the high char-

acter of the Brockerhoflt loses nothing

try his services.

FRESH OYSTERS.? If you get hun-
gry for fresh oysters stop in at D. I.
Brown's oyster saloon. liekeeps them

and has his tables always ready and
loaded with the spiciest delicacies that

could be wanted for a first-class oyster

supper. Families can fee accomodated

with oysters by the pint, quart or gal-

lon. Best place in town for oysters

and don't you forget it.

?Harris'fine Millineryestablishment,

Fancy Goods and General Variety Store,

in Lewisburg is a full-grown and com-
plete concern of its kind. In its great

assoitment, in the superior quality

of the goods and the cheapness of the

prices, wekn ow of no store in this part

of the state that can compete with it.

These solid facts, together with a liber-

al policy in advertising have secured for
the enterprising proprietor a very large

trade. Read advertisement in another
column.

Two llarrisbur£ men went to law a-

bout a dog collar and fought it out on

that, line until the costs reached SSO.
Lawing pays well?the lawyers.

A $20.00 Bible Reward

The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for December, among which is
the following :

We will give $20.00 in gold to the
person telling us how many verses
there are in the N> w Testament Scrip-
(not the New Revision) bf December
10th, 1882. Should two or more cor-
rect answers bo received, the reward
will be divided. The money will be
forwarded to the winner December 15th,
18S2. Persons trying for the reward
must send 20 cents in silver (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for
which they willreceive the Christinas
Monthly, in which the name and address
of the winner of tfie reward and the
correct answer willbe publis u ed. This
may lie worth $2 >.OO to you ; cut it

out. Address RUTLEDGE PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, Easton, Peuna.

JOB WORK. ?AUkindsof Job Woik

done at the Journal Office, in best style,
expeditiously and cheaply-and we d©
lots of it, too. But this is not exactly

what we were going to say, nut this viz:

If you wish anything in that line,
whether sale bill, entertainment bill,

musical convention bill, or any other
bill, (except a five dollar bill) letter
heads, bill heads, tickets, in short any-
thing in the line of printing, please
come in season. From Dec. 23th in-
clusive to the end of the year no work
of the kind willbi done here, either for
love or money. Even our uncle or our
pastor couldn't coax us to do it. We
expect to be very busy shaking hand 3
with friends, selling Holiday go.ds and
filling out receipts to subscribers. Our
hands?weU we don't know and don't
care what they do, so they keep out of
bad company and mischief, but we do
know that it is the poor printer's short
and well-deserved whiter vacation and
that no paper will issueand no job work
be done in our shanty on that week.

Womelsdorf, in 13erks county, lias a
hog that weighs 1.400 pounds.

?Court was but slimly attended last

week and but few cases were disposed
of. A big ejectment or land trial was
on the list but was continued. The
lawyeis or somebody else concerned
were not ready. The legality of the
judgements entered by the county au-
ditors against the old hoard of com-
missioners was also fixed for trial but
for some reason or other, postponed.

The case of the county against Kx-
iSlKn iff Spangler was tried.. This was
for excess of charges for boarding pris-

oners under contract with the commis-
sioners, overcharges in removing fish
baskets, turnkey's fees, Ac. The coun-
ty obtained judgement against Sheriff
Spangler for the sum of SIO9O. This
sum had been paid to Mr. Spangler a
year ago or more and the suit was to
recover it back into the treasury.

lion. Richard Watson, a tall and
portly Quaeker judge l'roin Rucks coun-

ty, presided. He weighs about 300
pounds and is equally solid and heavy

in law, but a verv kind, genial and com-
paniable gentleman of the old school
for all that.

?Already our salesmen and clerks

are putting up little bundles and par-

cels for cikstomeis, which are intended
for Holiday presents. Batlcr make up
your mind what you are g<>ing to give
(or we will help you to do it if you are

100 much embarrassed) to your wife,

children, uncle, nephew, niece, or to

your honey, then come and get it while
there is a good variety to Select from.
Don't blame ns it you be too late.

?ln passing the new school house

at Spring Mills last week, for the first
time since its completion, wo could not
help thinking what a pity it is that the
citizens of that enterprising town did

not raise a few hundred dollars by vol-
untary subscription and expend it for

ornamentation on their pi/iph's collajc.

The building seems massive and Bub-
stantial, but is too severly? even rigid-
ly plain tlirouglHHit. It has a dwatfed
and cramped appliance about the up-

per windows, eaves and cornice which

an additional toot in height and a few
dozen of tasty brackets would have le-

lieved wonderfully. Nor is the belfry

at all in harmony with the size and

general appearance of the building.

Of couise no one employed us to eiiti-
size the architecture, and the stock we

have in it is in no sense local or speci .1,

and it is for this reason that we give

our unsolicited and impertinent opin-
ion gratis.

A Tribute ot Respect.

At a meeting ok Old Fort Lodge No.
537, F. and A. M. held at. Centra Hall,

Nov. 20th ISS2, the following resolu-
tions were adopted :

WHEUEAS, It has pleased the Sup-
reme Master of the Universe to remove
from tlie lodge below* to the Supreme
Lodge above our beloved brother and
fellow mason, James H. MeCorniick,

Resolved, That while we bow in
bumble submission to the will of llim
who doeth all things well, we willever
cherish the memory of one who by his
regular'attendance at our lodge meet-
ings and by bis brotherly deportment
both in and out of the lodge endeared
himself to us all,

Ri solved, That while we deplore his
loss, we willstrive to emulate his ma-
sonic example and so live that our good
deeds mav follow,

Resolved , That we extend to the be-
reaved family not only our heartfelt
sympathy but that charity which has
distinguished the masonic fraternity
from time immemorial.

Resolved, That our lodge be draped
in mourning and that a copy of iliese
resolutions be handed to the family of
the deceased and that they be published
in the county papers and in the "Key-
stone."

W. A. KUISE, }

LKOXAKD RIIOXE, [ Com
F. 11. VANVALZAH,)

LWTTEK FROM OHIO.
Seville, Medina Co., Ohio,

Nov. 201 h, 1 82.
Editor Journal

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

s<? b
Sos, 317 & 319 AKCU ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPUCI¥S2.OO PER DAT.
The traveling public will still And at this,

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com -

fort. It lslocated in the immediate centres of

business and plaees of amusement and the dif-
ferent Kail-Bond depots, as well as all parts c t

the city, are easily accessible by street nu-s
constantly passing the doors. It offers special

inducements to those visiting the city for busi-

ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully Solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.
The Farmer** Friend.

Published it South Bend, 'lndiana. Terms
otilv tiftv cents a year. I'ireulatlon Jtt.oKJ. The
largest and lesi aurlcnltiiiat paper in the coun-
try. Fight large pages, ts column*. few adver-
tisements and ulmost double the reading mat-
ter given by th tl.nOuml s2ugncu tur.d puiteis
Ur.t we send it to you tor ,Y> cents a year. Pre*-
mtums to every subscriber, premiums to e!i*>

raisers and 232 splendid pres"Mts given th MM in
addition, consisting of a *470 New lilrdsefi Plo-
ver llnller, coinidete. including reoleanuig nt-
tatel iueiit, wliieh cleans the seed as threshed*
aftVM'assaday sulky Plow; a *-r> studebaker
Farm Wagon : Oliver Chilled Plows, sen lug

Machine. Silverware, etc Some of the depart-
ments of flic Firm r#' Friend ure"Farm Top-
ics* "The Orchard," "I.ivc stock ""The Poul-
try Yard." " Home and Health," "Domestic K-
conoiny," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
? The story Teller." "The Funny Place," "Sun-
day Reading." "The Clover 1/Caf." "The Apia

rv." "I.etter It.sket," "Various Topics, ' "Cor'
respondcuce," "Hi .ts for tl'.e Season," orld
Record," etc. Practical farmers ami the best
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for it. Any subscriber authorized
to act a* agent. Send aO cents for * year's sub-
scrip" ion. or write your name and those of your
neighbors on a postal card for free sample
copies md our Illustrated Premium l ist. Ad-
dress, Farmers* Friend Pub.Co., South Rend,
I ml.

Enclosed nlease
find uu annual subscription, together
with something for publication in the
Journal , if you see piopcr

Times aie right good in this section.
Our wheat, corn, oats, and potato
crops have all been good and all biing
fair prices except wheat, which is onH
05 cents to sl. Horses, cattle, sheep
and hogs are very high. The hay crop
was the most abundant I ever saw in
Ohio, and good pasture is even yet
plenty at this late season. Farmers are
doing well, financi ily, and have every
reason to he satisfied.

!>y Ve way. Messrs. Editors, is
Spring Mills the Paradise of toe World?
We promised our friends n Perm's
Valley that as soon as the L. fc T
railroad was completed we w >ul<l pay
them another visit, but are getting
tired waiting. Is Spring Millls such
a remark hie business place tha; the It.
It. (Jo. can get all the traffic wanted with
out extending the road to its originally
intended terminus? Have Hot tire
farmers west of Spring Mills invested
their money in stock and paid it, and
d:d they not have their farms cut up

and injured without receiving the
slight*st benefit by the load, thus fart
In ray estimation it is an imposition
and outrage on tlrese people.

It did uiv very soul good to he.*r that
old Pennsylvania, uiv beloved native
state, afrer wandering alter strange

gods for twenty-five years, has at last
returned home to the Democratic fold.
Bravo, Old Keystone of the Union ! I
hope that the solid, sturdy people of
the'grand old commonwealth have bur-
ied the offensive carcass of poliiical
bns3 rale so deeply that it cm never be
resurrected until judgement day. Now
for the brave, noble Gen. Hancock for
President in 1SS1! The Buckeye state
the oldest daughter of the Keystone*,
willagain lead the van-in the coming
battle.

I trust to meet you again, sometime,
and receive that hearty welcome which
a true, big lreart can extend to an old
friend. Wishing you and the JOURNAL
much prosperity, 1 remain,

Truly Yours.
A. G. HECK MAN.

REPLY. Right glad we were to hear
from our old friend Andy, especially so
because he sings no doleful song of com-
plaint, but. seems to be a3 happy as a
bird in June.

Just why our rail road is not com-
pleted, who can tell outside of the pow-
ers that be? There are bosses in rail
road matters as well as in poli ics?-
they know all about it, outsiders know
nothing. That the road should be
completed admits of no question.

Penn's Valley badly needs rail road

connection with Bellefonte, at least.
Just now the extention of the road is

again agitated for tin twentieth time.
What or who is behind the present
movement we do not know.

Yes indeed, Andy, Spring Mills is a
right smart place, you can bet your bot-
tom dollar on that. Counting its sub
urbs?Coopertown, Penn Hall, Farm-
er's Mills, Centre llall, Millheiin and
Coburn, it is a veal big place too, "and
dont you forget it", Andy. In short
Spring Mills is the great commercial,
intellectual and educational centre in
this part of God's great universal do-
main. That's conceded.

Andy, had you not better do as one
of our old farmers once did? He con-
cluded "to quit farming and then serve
the Lord"?not seeing bis way clear
how he could follow two occupations so
utterly incompatible.

For earnest, old friend Andy, ouit
farming, come home ,

buy yourself a lot
and build yourself an house at Spring
M ills, and be?supremely happy.

MARRIED.
On the 2?d inst.. at the re-lee IIC* of the bride's

parents. Middlesex, Cumberland Co., Pa.. by
Hcv, s. Aura ml. lh-v. C. K. Gephart, of Mili-
iieini, l'a., to diss saMie A. ileagy.

DIED.

At Aaionsbnrg. Nov. 1 tth. inst., Clvdie Weav-
er, son of J. Willis anil JoauuiC. Alusser.aged
3 months and 27 days.

' I take the little lambs," said He,
"And lay them on My breast:
Protection they shall find id Me?
Jn Me be ever blest." J.T.

Mllllieini larhci.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old
new. No. 2

" " No. 3
Corn
Bye
oats White
Buckwheat
Flour
Bran A Shoi ts.pci ton 25tf
Salt,per 8r1.... ??

Plaster, ground
Cement-, per Bushel 1° 5o
Barley .

Tymothysecd 1-'°

Flaxseed
Clove rseed
Butter
Hams J{'
Fides v. 1-

Veal...
Pork

Potatoes
Lard 12
Tallow.
Soap c
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

fcgff Civil - ?£?>
Stove

" §-j
Chestnut
Pea 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
: 1n Mlflheim.

P. H. STOYjfi,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

CoaL
Planter &

Salt.
COMMN* ftaf.

s3r HIGHEST MARKET PRICK ALWAYS
TAiD.

' - ?

- ttifA full supply of Coal, Plaster and Salt ul-
waya on hand and sold at the lowest price

kept under roof at all seaaons of
the year*

i *3TThc public patronage respectfully sollct-
' ed. 391y

224 STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

Our Stock is now complete iu all its de-
partments, and we are receiving New
Goods every day throughout tho season.

ALL THE LEID3A SHADES IN

'

HATS & BONNETS,

FOR LADIES, MUSES AND CHILDREN. OUR LINE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PHICE3 that will hear COMPETITION.
We will not add mora, bat si upiy ssy

that you will find the best asjjtmsnt o*

goods idour line, and tuat wa

GAMUT EE UX35333L31
Respectfully,

18. HARPwIS,
£2l Market Street, Lawlsburg, Panna.

HESADiaRS!
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JAGOu KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

A. SIM >N &30NS,

YYIIOJ.ESALK k KKT.Ui fctl-R'KRS,

kop the largest stock in thr city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TilE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

4a MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BMSfUIOm
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T li. R. Depot,

LEW IS BURG, PA.

Ne-s ai.il c iunn'di- UH Building ;

Equipjn din all d p .rtm mis - ltli e>t-

iltvly tie a Ftli sit! He.

No ft"'t is spued !? in k * He
BAKER HOUSE a pieasatu, comfortable
licin to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

C. A. STCRGIS. P. 11. MUSSER.

"TIME

ISMON^I"
ftfurgis & Musser's

JhWEI.ItY STORE
keep? a full Une of

Watch©3, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watch Chains, Cuff & Collar But-

tons, RiDs?s, Plated CastDrt,
Spoons, K lives and Forks, Gold

P nn3 and Holders,
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

All repair work guaranteed. Every Watch
registered when brought to the *tore. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

STURGI3 & MUSSER. Proprietors.

CHEAPEST BOOS in ilie World
The New American Dictionary.

PRIGS ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 ENGRAVINGS ani> 100

PAGES MOKE THAN ANT OTIIER BOOK OF THE
kind f.vek Fi blisheo. luis useful and elegant
volume 4? a "Libraly and Encyclopedia of gener-
al knowledge, as well a? toe best Dietlon >ry in
the world. Superbly hiund in cloth and gilt
No pocket attairhut a large volume Contain-,
every useful word in the English language, with
its true meaning, spelling ami pronunciation,
and a vast amount of necessary information
upon Science. Mythology, Biography. American
History, insolvent land and interest laws, etc ,

being a Pikkkct Library of Kff \u25a0rbnce.

Webster's Dictionary costs t9.UO, the New Am-
erican costs only SI.OO.

Read wtiLt tfic P ess Sayi. er UJS equal
either in price, finish or contents.' ?The Ap-

voCATE. "Worth ten times the money."?T :i-
--bune anp farmer. "A perfect dictionary sand
library of reference." ?f.itsUß liaus. Nkws.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A-
mericrn Dictionary In our office and regard it
well worth the price."?Christian union.
"With th" New American Dictionary in Ihe li-
brary frreference, many other much more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and Ig-

norance of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable 4n any man."?Scientific A.
Mi rican "There's more real worth than In
in- st Ikiolcs at ten times the cost."?N.Y. WOULD
Price, $1 no, postpaid; 2 for #lY*.
Extraordinary Offer. person
will get up a Club of Ten at $'..00 each we will
send free: a-< a premium the American Watei-
biry Stem Wind Watch.
For CLU B of 15 we will send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 31 we send free, a Ladies' Solid

Gold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 5) we will send free, Gents' Solid

G< 11 Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for a sample copy. smi

can easily secure one of these watches in a day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

As to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
any express Co., in this oitv. Address

WORLD 5 ANUFACTI KING CO..
122 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

THIS PAPER ES/SI
Newsp .per Aavertising Horeau (TO Spruce
Street), where adver- BBff'aAff IfAVIS/
BfS3PSJTS ISsW YBRil.

YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

TilE JOURNAL OFFICE.

,-rompl asi flue work at reasoaatile rate.

BTTY THE BEST.
POST *CO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT IAMP.

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
ein TIMES CIISAPER THAN
CwAU. By Ions? Experience we
ore enabled to make tlie BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and tbo
ONLY one ttsnt raluce and Ho were
the wide aa giiowu In cnt. Fully
covered by lettera patent. Srlce,
Klcltel Plated., $6.00. JLiberal
Dlscouuis to the Trade. teud
ior catalogue.

,

POST & COMPANY,
Manufacturers and Patentees,'

> CINCINNATI. OHIO.

'J-'.H HI Q3S> UU34lil

Williams Sawing Machines
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They havo reoeired highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

and America.

XTI2T looms VA22AIT7Z2 ST TSM IfAISM.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Platteburg, New Y-ork.

THE WILLIAMS MANDFiCTURING CO.,
317 HotuSun# St-on ItontwaS.

TUTTPB
Hiiinmim WMII

A KOTEG DIVIDE SAYS:
I;k. Tctt: ? DtQT Siri For ten ywr IB*v

Von n martyr to JDycpcpsia, Conjitipaflon and
Tiles. I oust apr.ng ycr.r jillt-werertyenunendod
to me; I used thtta (but with little faith). lam
iiow n veil Yuan, havo pood apfte'ite, diretion
perf!>et. regnUr stoo>, pile* gooe. and I have
pained forty pounds solid llesli. TU y aro worth

their weight in gold.
_ _

ltrr. B. 1.. STCtSON, Louisville, Ky.
SYMPTOMS CF

A TORPID LIVER.
LOBS cfAppetite, costive,

injlio Head, with a dullsensation
inthe back nart, imcdr-r the SSoulder
blade, fullnewy ttfttfr eating, with a diß-
inchna'ion t>> er . tton c fPocTy or CUM,
Irrtrabili'yojTt.vnp"r, Low
c"f~mr mot v, with**f eliig of having nr-
iected some duty. Wcu ra nc*s, Dizzineeg,
Fluttering of theJieart, Dota before the
eyea, Yc'lcw Skin, lieaaarhe, Koslleaa-
hf s at cotoreci tJrine.

,

JF THESB WARNINGS AhK_ONHEEDFD,
mmz DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPtD.

TUTT'B FILLo are especially adapted to
snclirsjifs. anedoietffecunicliticliause
of feelluis a3 to Btenish tUe auffarer.

Tt-y this remedy fairly, and yon will
pain m. healthy DlreitioUj t igorous
Body, Pure Blood, Sttoss IVeryca. and
ahcuitd I her. f'rice,!i^Crats.

oflVe. :<?*>

turns HAIR DYE.
Gny Ifair and Whiskers changed to a

Clossv UlacU bye tingle application of
this Bye. It impart* a natural color,
acta instantaneously. hold by Wrng*
gist*, or scut tveXpree* on receipt of 1.

offlre, 35 JHfnrray tit., Jtew 1 oris.
/ UK, TPtTS MAIiTALofValuable\
[ 1rt format lon and Taefdl Receipts WUI)vtoe mailed FitKIS on application. t

IK ©to..for
I la H the United States, and to obtain pat-

\u25a0 u 8 ents in Canada, England, Franco,
|ihl| Germany, and all other conn tries.
Banana Thirtystx years* practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advico bv mail freo.

.
.

Patents obtained through us ft.ro noticed m

the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho
world. The advantages ofsuch a notice every
patentee understands.

Thislarge and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is published WKEKLI at $3.20 a year,

and is admitte<Lto bo the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single

copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all nows-

I Munn & Co,, publishers of Scioo-
-1 tifio American. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

jAY^TE7 S~TA EM ENGINES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ 150 upwards. Send foe
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price to

B. W. PAIfNK A SONS,
Box 846, Corning, N. Y.

PATENTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors forratents. Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,

Canada, Cuba, England, Fiance, Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-five years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in theSCT-
mmnc AMERICAN. This largo and splendid illus-
trated weekly paper. $3.20 a year,shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,87 Park Bow,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

RUPTURES
By the use of the EXCELSIOR BUPTURH
PLASTER &lIKALING-COMPOUND. Send f r
testimonials to F. 11. Mliuucr. Ogdensbmg, Y.N


